
LIVING FOR GOD

SESSION 2 JAN
LOVING GOD  

I. The First Commandment
A. Jesus gives us this charge in response to the question, “Teacher, 

which is the great commandment in the Law?” His response is to love 
God. This is the greatest commandment He gives. 

And He said to him, “‘You shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.’ 38This is the great 
and first commandment.” Matthew   22 : 37 - 38   ESV          

                                            B. The greatest thing we can do with our lives is to love God with all we 
are for all the days of our life.

C. Why should we love God? God first loved us; He saw us in our broken 
humanity and still chose to love us and reconcile us to Him. 

“We love because He first loved us.” 1 John   4 : 19   ESV        

“Our ability to love, and our practice of love, both come 
from God’s Love for us (He first loved us).”  
— Dr. Thomas L. Constable
D. In the same way, God loves Jesus His son; He loves us.

“As the Father has loved Me, so have I loved you. Abide in My love.” 
John   15 : 9   ESV              

E. Jesus prays in John 17:26 that we would grow in our love for God. 
Many of us are stubborn in receiving love, ask God in prayer to soften 
our hearts to receive His love. 

“I made known to them Your name, and I will continue to make it 
known, that the love with which You have loved Me may be in them, 
and I in them.” John   17 : 26   ESV              

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your 
soul and with all your might.” Deuteronomy   6 : 5    ESV        

      F. This command was nothing new to Jesus; it was first established 
in the law of Moses. Jesus added that this is the First and Greatest 
commandment.

G. First: In our life, we get busy bored, stagnant and we chase after 
lesser things. Jesus uses “first commandment” to emphasize our 
need to put loving God above everything else.

H. Great: Our lives can be transformed through understanding God 
loves us and in response, we can love Him. A life where we love  
God with all our heart, mind, soul and strength is a life that God  
calls great. 

“Our primary success and identity are found in being ones 
whom God loves and who love God, confessing, ‘I am loved 
by God, and I am a lover of God; therefore, I am successful.’” 
— Mike Bickle

II. Loving God with Our Heart, Mind, Soul and   
 Strength
A. Loving God With All Our Heart: We love God by giving Him our whole 

heart; He wants to be in everything we do. He wants to be loved in 
the first place in our hearts. 

“I know your works, your toil and your patient endurance, and how 
you cannot bear with those who are evil, but have tested those who 
call themselves apostles and are not, and found them to be false.  
3I know you are enduring patiently and bearing up for My name’s 
sake, and you have not grown weary. 4But I have this against you, 
that you have abandoned the love you had at first.”  
Revelation   2 : 2 - 4   ESV                  

B. Here in Revelation, we see Jesus calling them to a higher standard. 
They did so many things right, but they lost their love for God that 
they once had.

C. Loving God with All Our Mind: In life, our mind tends to wonder about 
good things and sometimes about bad things. Through the power of 
prayer, renewing our minds, and reading our bibles can change the 
way we think. It may not happen right away, but if we stick with it we 
can set our minds on good things that honor and love God.

If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are 
above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 2Set your 
minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 
Colossians   3 : 1 - 2   ESV                  

 D. We can express love for God by thinking of things that are pleasing 
and honoring to Him. We can choose what our minds consume 
through social media, YouTube, movies and music. 

E. Loving God with All Our Soul: We can love God with our soul By 
aligning our hearts to base our identity on how God sees us, and 
using His measure of success instead of our own. 

F. Loving God with All Our Strength: We can love God with our strength 
by using what God has given us to honor Him that which be our time, 
money, energy, talents and words. In everything, we do we can 
choose to love and glorify God. 

Whatever you do, work heartily, as for the Lord and not for men, 
24knowing that from the Lord you will receive the inheritance as your 
reward. You are serving the Lord Christ. Colossians   3 : 23 - 24   ESV  
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